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RIVERSIDE,LAST CALL! i

For City Taxes!

Wum4 by a TbJttl.
It wai thought by tho Danes to be

oowardly to attack au enemy after
nightfall, bat on one occasion they de-
viated from their nsnal rule. On they
crept, noiselessly and unobserved, in
their bare feet, npon the unsuspecting
Hcotobmen. When near the camp, one
of the Danes trod npon a thistle and in
bis pain cried out This aroused the
sleeping Scotchmen, and they gave the
alarm. The Danes were defeated with

--ski?: With denble occupants and owners, I bow make for a

limited time the following advantageous proposal : ,

' Lccated on National Avonup, andQE EASES others rtjually di sirable. All lots to

hecniiu ctfd with complete Sewerage

System. . . . :

$5 CASH DOWN.
LOTS I

"

ONLY $250 00,

BALANCE $1.00 A WEEK,
and man working on a salary,Every mau 6f mi derMo meaiu, every

and for it in installments, ,raay own a home. Bnv a home pay
When the first i.av.no.a iswade, I will give you a guarantee to make

you a deed for the lot 'when all paymeuta on sa.nn are mad.-- , "a pass book

(yonr.. choice of plan) to be paid for
-

in

bnt little more tnan joj womu pay ieu.. i """i' --- f- -
$30, for 7 ytais, and the house$2,000. will cost in monthly payments,

and lot is yours, -

If yo.i war.t a smaller cottage, say to cost $1,000. Ihe monthly
pavmems will be tl5 At the ml of 7 yenrs yon own a house and lot n

desirable locality, increasing iu value every Hay. .

Yon should act at once. Size of lots 50 x 200 feet.

Full information, maps, etc., ra'l on

of the UNITED STATES.

OutstandiiiK Assurance Dec. 81, 1807 ; $951,1 R5.8S7 00

New Assurance WriJien 150,055,(55)3 OU

Proposals for Assurance Examined and Declined, 24,40 1, !)73 (HI

Income 411,572,0 53

Assets December 31, lil!)7 23G.878.nOB 1)4

Reserve on all Exisi ins Policies (4 per cent. Stan- -

dard) and all oilier Liabilities 188,333,133 20

Surplns, 4 per cent, standard - .'0,543,174 84

Paid Policy-Hiilder- s in 1807 .21,1118,314 14

terrible loss of life, and ever since that ;

time the thistle has been the insignia
of Sootlaud, with the motto, "Nemo me
impuue laoessit:'' Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

In Vienna the height of a house must
pot exoeed 33 feet The floor of the last
story must not be more than 65.6 feet
above tho lawel of the street. When the
ground slopes, this measure must be
taken from tho highest point The house
must not have more than five stories.
inclnding the cellar and attic.

Chelsea district, in London, utilizes
its street refuse by separating the rags
and paper,, which are converted into
brown wrapping paper, while the rest
of the refuse is bnrued iu the furnaces
of the redaction works and the resid-

uum iB nsed in brickniaking.

OlTn Ullli S
The old reliable, is thechler
dependence in thousands ui Cough
families where children aru
attacked by croup,' cough Syrup.and cold. Prion M cents.

MR!
OR NO WAR

We Have the Nicest Line of . .

Refrigerators anil
Water Coolers

. . In the City.

Alio such Seasonable Articles as Fly
Traps, Screen Doors, Window Screens,
Ice Cream Freezers, Rat aud Mouse
Trap's.

Clauss Scissors and Razors, every ar-

ticle with the name of Clauss on same
s fully warranted.

Excelsior and Elmo Cook Stoves. No
Fancy Casting, but we ;ii:uanlce them
to give satisfaction.

L. H, CUT LEU UARDWAUE CO.

18 MIDDLE STREET, -

The Celebrated . . .

Philadelphia
Brewing
Company's

HBoclr Beer,
A celebrated Philadelphia physi

cian recommends this Beer for weak

women and children.

At RETAILT& WHOLESALE.

Respectfully, '

J IJIE F. TA.lTI.01t.

Mllllaifry iwparlmral.
We have secured the services of MUs

Pauline Albaugh an expert trimmer
from Baltimore who will assist Mrs.
Whaley In the trimming branch of this
Department- - Bahkoot's.

HENRY B. HDE, President.
J. W. ALEXANDER, V.-- P.

BniDT Cttm TftftATn?fT for torturing, 41flff
rlnK, ttctatnjr, baroinff, and Mly skin and scalp

dlMiMca with km of hair. Warm bathtwtthcv
Ttorja Soap, gentle application of Cvticub
(ointment), antt foil do" of Curious Rot
ysxt, gratcM of bloou porUten and humor ewe

raticura
la poM tkroartMwjt Ida rU.

Bar ".. Hal frnfta.. Bot.
- 05 " tio u Can iicMnr MawMo,"

ROUGH KAMSJS 'RES Wf ClTKti'aU lM4n

Lodge Directory:
tSCREKA LODGE NO. T, I. O. O. F.i Offl- -
:ors:-- K. J. Msoaway, N O.; C.H.Hall, V.
G.: J. h. Moody. K'oU. Sec'ty: J. R. Farker,
Jr., Trcaa. Keirular mtatra everv Moaday
niffuG &T tx UU O OlOVK.

C AI.SalET ENCAMPMENT NO. 4. 1. O. O. F.
OHcers:-- C. H. Hull, C. P.: F. R. Hyman,
11. n. u. uuirnet. s. w.; a. uioDaru,
Treas! Uoi .liar Encampments, 'lsu 3d. ami
5tn lit any) Fhuraday nlgUtg In eauh month
a( w. o'dincK

TflENlA LODGE SO. 8, K. ot Meets
every Tueeday nlimt in their Castle liali.
Middle Hireet; visl.ing Kiiints wl'l lecetve
a clilvalrin welooum J. II. Smith, O. O.;
A. 10. 1'itlman, V. .;W.S. "anions, K. R. A

O. O. Tlioniton, M. of F. J. J. Baxter,
M. Ol E. '.:

CANTON CLEKMONT NO. H, P. If., I. O. O. t,
Mqer. Geo. Slovvr, Captain; T. O. Hy-na-n,

I.lent.; P. 11. I'flletier, Ensign ; Wm. J.
Pitia, Clerk ;E4. lierock, Accountimt. Rear-)l-

CantountuDts, 'M and 4tb Thursday
a'Khts in eaota inoutu ai 8 i o'clock

','KA VEN LODGE NO. 1, KNIGUTS or HAB-aN-

Meets 2nd and 4th M'edDeaday
iMTltta ii oach month in Rountree'a Hall,
at V o clock. li. Ball, Pnaldcnt; i. 11.
Smith, Secretary, .

ST. JOHN'S l.OSH.K NO. 8, A; P. AND A. M:
Om.-era- : T. W. Uetrey, W. M.j N. Case,
e. V.; Getjrt;c Green, J. W.; T. A. Green,
1'reBH i W J PiltH, Sec'ty. Regular

S.I Wednesday eaoh month. -

t'UATTAWKA lltlllE NO.H.IMP.O. K. M
Mecis the 2nd trleeu of every 7 Puns Monday
uiKhi ni K. ot P. Oistle Hull, Sliddle h.reet,
Sew lierm , N. C. Visiting Red Men always
welcome. T. J. Pae, Sucuciu; J. H. Smith,
C. ol K

.SKW r.KUNE CHAPEB NO. M, K. A. M.:
Wrnrai T. A. ureeii, II. P, K.;

T. W. Uewny, Scrlhe; Whs. Uoffy, Treas.;
C. 1. llmitlmm, tfee'ly. Regular iionvoca-Uii- a

2d M(n,iav e&cu month.

ST. JOHN'S COMMANDKRY NO. 10, K.T.:
Drtlcers : 1 . W. Ie'y, E. tj Jas. Hixlmond
G.;T. G. Ilyuiaii, U. G i T. F. He aruliy,
Prelate; K 4. 1'imi ose, Hecorrtcr. Ilegnlai
Conclaves first aud third Frldurs ot the
month.

KSIGI1T9 OF IIOKOB-OMee- ra: 8. O.
Pope, lictatir; G. L. VI'imio, llciiorter;
V. t. tt(iuit' co, FlUdlicial New

licrnu I. hIucNo MA meets Ihe 2ihI mid 4th
Iri'Uy ntvhts at 7:30o'etock ii Uountreea
Halt, rouuck btrees.

NEW P.KHNK LODGE SO. I, F. It. AC.-I- .C.

Sea'ca, I'ithI;.!. H. s Mi h, Itejnrdlnx Micty;
E. K. O'dOley, Fi'itinjhil sccty. aleets in
Knllitn ol l thins haU every 1st aud 3rd
Wcuxtcsduy nights in iach uioiith

Hicawber Waited for ,
Something to Turn Up

That would suit him for a long
lime, anil so did we when we were se--i
lectinir our handsome stock of Hprinir

' huhing. Wo are now waiting for our
patrons to turn up aud inspect the hand
some line of Woolens that we are dis
playing; in Worfted and Saxony Coatloes,
Enilili and Scotch Suhinia, Csaaiinerca.
Covert Cloths. Venetian, Fancy Vest.
inirs. etc , that we will I at Lion Into a
pcrf,ft fltiinir Suit or Overcoat at a
Reasonable 1'ricc,

F. n. CHADWICK'S,
Merchant Tailor,

101 MlDDI.I StKKRT.

r t

II. SuiiitloKl A Co., CJpiicriil ARtn., Virgin in
nd North i'arolljin, Blohmoiiil, Ya.

5. W, SH ALLWOOD, Agent.

DOWN
Qo The Prices

SrtTM any thraat and hum , 2
ratiMftaUa?auia. U VUUtUIBmratliatohcalaM tm

Ibeaflactkm. Price Mmnu. C inAtoM cheap whaHnitea w; a aB
s'.rnck toues, "why did you trouble
to do that yourself?" "Because,"
Biid the Queen, "if I had called out,
'This lamp is smoking!' one of you
ladiei would have said to the
equerry, 'See! the lamp is smoking!'
and the equerry would have called
out to the nearest servant, 'Here!
the Queeu'a lamp is smoking!' and
that servant would have called to a
footman to attend to it; and all the
time the lamp would have gone on
smoking; so I preferred to turn it
down myself."

TO Cl'BE A COLD IS OSE DAY
Take Laxative tfromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money
;f it fails to cure. 25c. The genn
iue has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

Knew the Law.
Shop-lifti- ng by women is a com-

mon form of theft at this season in
New York, as in other cities, and
some of the thieves are very shrewd.
A few day ago a Mrs. Iola Arnold
was arrested for stealing articles
from the counter of a big store, and
when she was arraigned in court she
declared that the articles she hid
takm wore not worth oyer $20. The
court called experts, who appraised
lite plunder at US, which is just 11

over the amount fixed by law fur
gran 1 larceny, llatl the court al-

lowed the woman's plea to go, the
charge against her would have
been merely petty larceny. She had
evidently been studying the statutes
before starting out. Ex.

ajhumberlaln'a lonxti R mrdy.
This remedy is intended especial-

ly for coughs, colds, croup, whoop
ing cough and influenza, It has
become famous for its cures of theee
diseases, over a large part of the
civilized world. The most flattering
testimonials have been received,
giving accounts of its good works;
of the aggravating and persistent
coughs it has cured; of severe colds
that have yielded promptly to its
soothing effect?, and of the danger-
ous attacks of croup it lias cured,
ften saving the life of the child.

The extensive use of it for whooping
cough has shown that it robs that
disease of all dangerous conse
quences. It is especially prized by
inotbecs for their children, as it
never fails to effect a speedy cure,
and because they have found that
there is not the least danger in giv-
ing it, oven to babies, as it contains
nothing injurious. Sold by F. S.
Duffy. f

WHAT'S THE TIME?

Whaa Voo Ak. Tall Which ot tha Six
Kiadl Yoa Mean.

There are few questions more fre-
quently pot than " What time is it'"
"Can you tell ine the true time?" A
stickler for exactitude might reply:
"What kind of tlmo do you mean? Do
you mean solar or sidereal time? Ap-
parent time or mean time? Local time
or standard time?" There are all these
six kinds of time, not to speak of others.
It is only within the last two genera-
tions within, indeed, the reign of onr
sovereign. Queen Victoria that the sub-
ject of the differences of most of these
kinds of time has become of pressing
Importance to any but theorists. In one
of the pnblio gardeus of Paris a little
cannon is set np with a burning glass
attached to it in such a manner that the
sun itself fires the cannon as it reaches
the meridian. This, of courw, is the
timo of Paris noon apparent noon, but
it wonld be exceediugly imprudent of
any traveler through Paris who wished,
say, to catch the I o'clock express to
set his watch by the gun, for if it hap-
pened to be iu February be wonld find
wben be reached the railway station
that the station clock was fatter tbau
the gun by nearly a full quarter of an
hoar aud that bis train bad gone, while
toward the end of October cr the begin-
ning of November h would find himself
a much too soon.

Until niacbiucs for accurately meal
uring time worn Invented, apparent
time timo, that is to say, giveu by the
sun itself, as by a sundial was the
only time about which men knew or
cared But when roamnably good clocks
and watches were made it was very
soon sstu that at dlOTntenl times in the
yar there was a marked difference be-

tween the sundial time aud that shown
by the flock the reasou being simply
that the appsrent rats of niotlou of the
suu across lbs sky was not always quite
the same, wl ile the uiovemeui of the
clock was, of course, as regular as it
could be rasrta. Loitiur I'.our.

Static or Ohio, City or Toi.boo, I
I.f das C oi n rv, t

Fbakk J. Ciikmkv makes rath Hal lie

is the avolnr partner of the firm ol F. J
Chewy & On., doing bmlnaw ia the City
of Toledo. County aud fclalsifotesaliUiind
that said Arm will pay tit sum of OSl
HUNDRED DOLLARS lr rach and
every cae of Catarsh tlwt cannot I

cured by the u of lUu.'a Catarmii
ttaa. FltANK J. CHEMEV.

Born to bt fort mtand aulwiN-- la
ruv pretence, this 6th day of Dtoemlwr,
A, D. 181)0.

. A. VY. OLE tSO.V,
J MAI. j

' NoUff rubllc
Hall's Catarrh Curs I takrn Intarnally,

and a-- ls dlrectlvmi lbs blood and mucous
surfaces of lbs Sfttra, too, I f,.r irMlmo
alaia. hrr.

J. CU EJf It Y CO., ToMo,0
rvdU hv muJKtaia .Jo.
lUll's Family 1'illa ate the

Published eerr dar in the year, ;ex-ce-

Monday, at W Middle Street.;

Pboss Ko.8. ,

CHARLES L, STEVENS,

' D1T0BAND PROPEIBTOB.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

one jear.'ln advance, .94 00
One year, not ia advance....... . 5 00

Monthly, by carrier in the.city,. . 60

Advertising Rates furnished on appli-

cation.

Enteied at the Post Office, New Berne,
N. J. as second class matter.

Official Paper, of New Berne and

Craren County.

New Berne, K.C. March 29, 1898

' DOES IT MEAN ANYTHING T

The . resolution passed by the

State Democratic Committee last

December, seems to have made no

impression upon the class of Dem

ocrats in the State who are Verj

properly styled of the "rule or

ruin" order.
This resolution says "That all

white electors who intend to vote

with us in the next tlection, and

who desire the of

Anfclo-Sax- oi) Supremacy and honest

govern meut in North Carolina, are
invited to participate in all

our primaries and .convention."
For plain English this resolution

can have but one construction; it
bars out no one who desires the
welfare and good of the State,

neither does it attempt to throw the
X-r- of political scrutiny on any
voter's previous record.

Nevertheless there are here and
there signs throughout the State of
a spirit which bodes no good to the
Democratic party in the coming
election.

There is a presumptuous and us

suming patronage; a "holier than
thou" talk; an air of party owner
ship, contrary and strictly at vari-

ance with every true idea of Demuc
racy, and decidedly opposed to the
resolution offered above.

The spirit and intent of the Dem-

ocratic State Committee's resolution
is one of good fellowship.

The Democratic policy this year
is not one which seeks to make a

limited aud self admiring party of a

few "political immaculates," and to

Btyld itself the Democracy of North
Carolina.

Democracy this year does not
mean the few, but it does mean all
who will enroll themselves under the
principles as set forth by tho State
Committee.

If tho Democratic party expects
to succeed this year, or in any fu-

ture campaign, it must accept such
resolutions as its Committee sends
forth, and strictly set its face against
those who call themselves Demo-

crats, ytt constantly breathe forth
tho spirit of intolerance towards
every one who dees not minutely
couform to their individual ideas of
party principle.

"lie- - establishment of Anglo-Saxo-

Supremacy and honest gov-

ernment" ought to mean so much
that even the most sel6sh Demo-

crat should be affected by it and
throwing self aside, enter into the
work of redeeming North Carolina
from KusMllism.

The Committee' resolution must
mean everything it says, and will so

be interpretated by every fair minded
Democrat.

Hew ta Lack Good.

Good luoks are really more than
skin deep, depending entirely on a
healthy condition of all the vital
organs. If the liver be inactive, yon

have a bilious louk; it your stomach
be disordered, you have a dyspeptic
look; if your kidneys be alTccted,
yon have a pitched look. Secure
good health, and you will surely
have good looks. "Electric Bitters"
is a good altoratire and totiio. Acts
directly on the stomach, liver and
kidneys. Purifies the blood, cures
pimplos, blotches and boiU, and
gives a good completion. Every
bottle guaranteed. Hold at F. B,

Duffy' drug store. 60 cents psi

bottle.

Qaata Tlctaria aaa Kttatt.
Quern Victoria Is a great stickler

for etiquette, says the Argonaut,
bnt tyen she is not always willing to
sacrifice br comfort for its demand.
The other day, when she was seatd
ia ber drawing room with several of
her household in attendance, the
lamp placed close beside her began
to inoke. To the horror of the
company the Q icen promptly turned
down the flam. "Your Majesty,"
aid e la ' awu- -

Property to be Advertised
ana SOLD. .. . . . ,

AU property upon which the City
Taxes for the year 1807, are not paid by

April 1st, 1898.
Will be advertised, coat addedand sold
according to law. .

-
,

Save expense and troublo by paying
befote above dale. .;

HUuH J. LOVICK,

City Tax Collector.

LAST CALL
i UU lULlll 111 ilACjVJ.

Property to be Advertised & Sold.

All property upon whioh the
County Taxes for the year 1897 are
not PAID by a

April 1st, 189S,
Will be advertised, costs added and
sold according tn law.

Save expense and trouble by pay-

ing before above date.

JOS. Xi. IIAIINY
Sheriff.

Seed Irish .I'otatoe !

'Red Bliss," "White Bliss," "Pride of
South" and "Early Rose" Cheap for Cosh.

J. E. LATHAM.
5 Craven Street

J. c. CO.
ARE AGENTS FOR THE

Celebrated Chattanooga 7

Chilled Plows.

Fort Barnwell. N, C, Mar. 1, 9i
Mr. J. G. Whitiy, New Berne, N. C.

Dear Sir; I received Clark's Ucal, Jr.
Cutaway Harrow, and have thoroughly
tested it, on land cultivated last year.
and on land tlmt lay out last year with
a heavy growth of grass, weeds and dew
berry vines. It does the work thoroughly;
cutting up all weeds, grass and vines, at
the same time breaking and completely
pulverizing the laud. Nut any heavier
for team than the ordinary c

plow. Everybody pleated with it. The
company docs not claim too much for
the plow. Would bo filuil to have the

) Reversible Harrow, which is de
signed for cultivating the cro.s.

Yours Truly, M. U. OAlttt,

D)runki
enness

Absolutely and permanently cured in 9 days
by a new acientiiic and invigorating treat
ment. No publicity no injection! no
restraint Can be given secretly. No "free
treatment" scheme ?

R. A. OUNN, M.D., I

4t East 2lat Strict, New Yark City . I

Wiiex talking to
voo . . . .

About
Furniture

The sharpest point we can
argue Is llie fact Hint our
LOXO B8TABLMIIK0 business
and the Great Army of Sat-

isfied Patrons we have
made ia tho best testimony
as to the quality of our
goods and the Way we do
business. ....

ALL KINDS OF

Desirable Caa le
foaad here

Furniture at lowest.
prices.

If you are contmrpialing
tile purchase Of Furniture
a call at my store will
prove profitable.

John Sutek,
Under Hotel Cnaltawka, . ,

New Berne, 71. C.

Just Received
a, a, 85 - -

LIVE AND DRISSIU TURKIYS

Also Pressed Chickens ami (ferae
Oar Beef, Veal anil Mutton, also
I'ork Sausage is Fine as Kvcr. Cull
and Eiamins. ,

5aml Colin
6 Son's

85 Middle SL, Phone 46,

II. W. HinVHOX,

Funrral Director and
I'mbalmcr.

OntoslW Droad Strrrt, nut toKlawart's
IM4. K.W.Ii'nca lt Hfl BlrrrU

I TB(itil rtA a t'l y.

monthly ir.-- ta llment, Payments
. L' ,'v..n.,la u AnttiifrA nn&t.lticr

Assurance 'Society

AND MULESJ

on lh 9th.

of HUGO IKS AX 1) HAIIXK.SS to

Ey&nnla, Nebr,
Jan. im

I regard PIS0'8
CURE FOR CON-

SUMPTION u th
best Congh medi-

cine bn the market,
having naed it for
13 yean.

J. A. WEST0VER.

INSURANCE CO.,
BERN, N. C

flHE INHUlUNfk HlfilSEKS.

W. U. I1UDKH, I,, ,
JOHSOfNM, lv,"-,r- -

VTicm OVFK riTIZKN'S HAS

OF HORSES

Ra

tine Carload IC?(flv'd
One Carlnd It?ocivd on the 11th.

Rome Tnpp.T Keiituckf H'rus with Sprtdl. Have a Surplus Stock.
Tliese I'urcliiists were nunle at joh l'ricfs si 1 will be soi l at linersM. Hahn & Co., to correppoid.
Remember I have a large stock

Select from. My 1'iicos Suit Uucrs.

T. "W. STEWART,

iK 5aL ' "t

"W -
H

W ST ' I
r1 'i i.j .nrrr.,ri ,4

Como, Wis,
Jan. 10. 1898.

I would not be
wlthont PI8 0'S
CURE for con.
SU1IPTI0N for an
thlnr. For ft bad
Couth or Cold it ll
beyond all other

Una REYNOLDS,

I i aai ( oui, hjmp. Tuio.. Caa I III iDOTia. H. HI (it l,u,r.t. 11r nTTr j ' ' ''

"The Best Cough Medicine."

THE HEW BERN MUTUAL .

Livery, Sale & Exchange Stables.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HORSES & iLTj-jL-n- a . I

FIRE
OP NEW

CAPITA!,,

irtiOW A GEKEIUL

,T. A. OREF.!, Praaldent,
O tOIUJS UHKEN, Borlar7.

J, J, WOLmillN, Cfn'l 4i;t.
Buggies, Poad CarU and Harness.

No's ho, l jo and iii fllddU Mrrrl.


